
Donut Basketball 
Enters 4th Week; 
Hot Competition 

Teams Trade Battle Sites 
For Remaining Duels; 

Four Games Today 
Co-c<ls Fail to Come for 

Basket Bottles 

Three weeks have gone hy since 
intramural basketball made its bow, 
and now the fourth week is at hand. 

Teams are tightening up and play- 
ing ball in earnest. As yet there 

are no “best” teams, hut in each of 

the four leagues, one team is loom- 

ing up out of the mass. Como out 

and pick the winner. 

Bight teams go into action today. 
Take notice that the teams that 
have been playing in the men’s gym- 
nasium are going to move their 
battle grounds to the “Igloo,” and 
the McArthur court habitues will 
move down to the men's gymnasium. 
Sigma Phi Bpsilon moots Psi Kappa 
at 1:15 at McArthur court, and as 

soon as this tussle is decided, the 

Sphinx and Alpha Tan Omega will 
do a little tiaskct shooting. At the 
men’s gymnasium at 4:15 Alpha Up- 
silon will he in one corner and the 
Betas is .the other awaiting the 
starting gong. At the end of this 

test, Alpha Beta (’lii will take on 

Phi Kappa l’si. 
There will be no games scheduled 

for Thursday due to the fact that 
the energy of the freshmen will lie 
concentrated oil the lion fire, and 

they will heave boards instead of 
basketballs. 

Just what do the co-eds fear? 
After the magnanimous and polite 
invitation of the directorate of the 
intramural league for the co-eds to 

appear in person and view the va- 

rious contests of bnsketeering only 
one or two show tip. IIow come, 
ladies ? 

League A—-Phi (lamma Delta vs. 

Zebras, McArthur court, Wednesday, 
November It at 1:15 p. in.; Kappa 
Sigma vs. Phi Sigma ICappn, Me-j 

# 
Arthur court Wednesday, Nov. t), at 
5:00 p. in. Official, D. Bpps. 

League B —Sigma Pi Bpsilon vs. 

l’si Kappa, McArthur court, Tues- 

day, Nov. S, at 4:15; Sphinx vs. At 

phn Tail Omega., McArthur court, 
Tuesday, Nov. 8, at 5:00. Official 
M, Chastain. 

League C Alpha Upsilon vs. Be- 
tas at Mens gym, Tuesday, Nov. 8, 
at 4:15; Alpha Beta Chi vs. Phi 
Kappa Psi at Men’s gym, Tuesday, 
Nov. 8, at 0 o’clock. Official, CL 
Hernia nee. 

League 1)—Theta Chi vs. Sigma 
Alpha Bpsilon at Metis gym, Wed- 

nesday, Nov. t>, at 1:15; Sigma No 
vs. Independent at Mens gym, Wed- 

nesday, Nnv. It, at 5:00. Official, 
M. Chastain. 

Cosmopolitans dan 
Armistice Celebration 

The University Cosmopolitan club 
will hold its own Armistice celebra- 
tion nt 7:.‘10 Wednesday evening at 
the V. M. C. A. hitf. 

The first half hour will be devot- 
ed to a business meeting followed 

by a featuring of patriotic songs. 
The main event of the evening will 
be an address by Dean Shirrell on 

his experiences in Belgium during 
the World War, followed by an in- 
formal discussion. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Kveryone interested is invited to 
attend. 

Classified Ads 

J.ONT—Large licit pin with peni'ls, 
October U!>, between Hendricks; 
mid Chi Omega house. Kowmid. 
■Return to Houseliold Arts office. 
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Charlie Chase Comedy 

Coach Schissler and 15 Oregon Aggies 

mrnm .mm i 

Paul J. Schissler 
Head Coach 

David Luby—half Vernon Eilers—guard Orile Robbins—snd 

Leslie Avrit—full Howard Maple—quarter George Scott—half 
umsmam aamsa 

'.Iclvin Whitlock—half 

Clare Eadley—guard 
tmwhes&lm 

Roscoe Luce—tackle Marvin Dixon—guard Tom Carr—end 
v 

John Logan—end Jule Carlson—guard Bill Kirlc. center P-iloh. T.witchell—half 

Apart OF the Orangemen troupe who will perform against Webfoots on Hayward field, Homecoming, 
November 11. They expect to protect their sacred Beaver upon which a hunt was started last Thursday. 

Oregon’s captured replica of the Beaver will appear on the campus today, chained out in front of the library. 

Sophomores, Juniors 
Win Speeilball Games 

Spcedball games for women start- 
ed with a bang yesterday when the 

juniors whipped tlie freshmen. 21 to 

3, and the sophomore first walloped 
the sophomore second, 24 to .‘i. At 
the end of the first half the first 
game stood 14 to 0 in favor of the 
juniors, but the freshmen improved 
during the second, half and made a 

score. 

The sophomore second held the 
sophomore first 9 to •'> in the first 
half, but did not. make any goals 
during the rest of the game. The 

sophomore first team has a very fast 
forward line and a good backfield. 
They have the juniors, who also 
have a good team, very much wor- 

ried. 

Webfools 
_a_____ 

(Continued from pope one) 
especially conspicuous. Two games 
in which the participants were 

championship contenders resulted in 
deadlocks, Stanford-U.S.C., lit to 13, 
and Minnesota-Notre Dame, 7 to 7. 

One scheme, advocated a few 

years ago by the veteran coach, .John 

lleisniah, was for each tram to bo 
given the ball for a specified num- 

ber of play with an extra point on 

the team making the greatest ad- 
vance. Another was to have a five 
minute extra period of battle to see 

if either team could break through. 
Still a third suggestion not involv- 
ing extra play, was to give an extra 

point to the eleven which had rolled 

up the biggest yardage during the 
regular period of play. 

It, is contended that hockey, base- 
ball and basketball all provide extra 

innings or period’s to break ties but 
football still stick to the old-fash- 
ioned way. 

It’s too bad that any of these 
three suggestions were in force when 
the Oregonians battled the heavy 
Idaho team to a scoreless tie. The 
Webfoots could havevwon on any of 
the three counts. With a series of 
marches they had worked the ball 
down to scoring distance only to 
have the timer's gun spoil their 
ehaneei for scoring. 

* Oregana 
(Continued from parje one) 

a chance to.get it,” declared Ilubbs. 
“We thinkMhe most effective way 
of reaching everyone can be gained 

Again—WELCOME, GRADS— 

On re moro wo join with the students to extend our 

Hospitality during Homecoming 

Manerud Huntington Fuel Company 
First Nat l. Bank Bldg. Phone 651 

We Ought to Know! 
Where quality is equal, a Bristow diamond is so nuudi 
lower priced a blind man couldn’t »i) wrong. Blue-White 
ami Perfect is the Bristow standard for comparison. 

Perfect Diamond 
Values 

Are Easily Proven—We Say Look! 
Right now we can show you some 

Perfect Diamonds worth looking at. 

Wo specialize in PERFECT Diamonds. 

Buy a PERFECT Diamond this Christmas. 

I 

by centering t.lie campaign on per- 
sonal responsibility and awards. 
That is why we are offering prizes 
to the In'st salesmen.” 

'Every representative must be 

present at the lunch tomorrow, 
Hubbs pointed ont, in order to get 
a receipt book and the chance to 

make the first sales. According to 

latest reports from the first lieuten- 
ants there will be not one salesman 
missing. 

Pledging Announcement 
•Phi Mu announces the pledging of 

Lucille Catlin of Kelso, Washing- 
ton. 

NEATLY TAPERED 
HAIRCUTS 

At the 

Campus Barber Shop 
13th. Street 
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“Number 
gy m 

Please*” 
1 

“825”, 
I answered, and 

proceeded to forget 
all about that stack | 

1 of dirty cloths in i 

my laundry bag. I | 
knew that they 
would be cleaner 

than I could do 
them myself, and 

| get back quicker fa 
than if I sent them 

home, for you see 

| I just called the— 
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Football 
(Continued from pope ons) 

around the Aggie wings. Oregon’s 
touted passing game has not func- 
tioned with any degree of consis- 
tency, hut with. Robinson back on 

the heaving end a greater percent- 
age of passes are expected to be 

completed. 
Oregon’s aerial game will furnish 

the Beavers with a busy afternoon. 
Most of Stanford's scores against 
the O. A. C. -outfit resulted from for- 
ward passes indicating that the 
Aggie secondary defense is none to 

strong in this department. 
bast, night the Wcbfoot linemen 

had a session with the charging ma- 

chine. This practice method is usual- 
ly reserved for the spring and early 
fall, but Dick Reed, line coach, is 
capitalizing every possibility to 

whip the forwards into shape. As 
has been the case all season, Oregon 
will go into the game with the 
weight odds all in favor of the op- 
position. To lessen the Aggie ad- 
vantage in this department, Homer 
Dixon has been shifted to the regu- 
lar tackle job on the varsity squad. 
Dixon was unable to make the trip 
to Palo Alto, but appears to have 
improved as result of the enforced 
rest. 

Williams Shows Power 
Charles Williams has just about 

cinched a regular job at half. Wil- 
liams has been the most potential 
defensive back on the Oregon team 
all season, and has been pounding 
line for consistent gains. He is 

light for a line plunger, but has the 

12 Pencils with Name 
Printed in Gold, 60c 

Johnson City, N. Y. 
assorted colors, high grade No. 2 
black lead, postpaid. Cases for six 
pencils, Morocco, $1; leather, 75c; 
imitation leather, 50c. 

LIFE AND JIERALD, 
Johnson City, N. Y. 

frames 

n^&irvly at\d 
ft t°acl i v4 

Dr. "Roi^dl Qick 
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN 

878 Willamette 

OAK ST. CLUB 

Boxing- and Wrestling 
Club and Gym 

Free Turkish Baths 

GEORGE “WILD CAT” 
PETE, Manager 

ability to capitalize his 168 pounds 
for the most, tadvantagfous results. 

History Professors 
To Address Meeting 

Professors Donald Barnes and An- 

drew Fish of the history depart- 
ment have been invited to read 

papers at the annual meeting of 
the Pacific coast branch of the 

American Historical association 
which will meet in Berkeley, Cali- 

fornia,' sometime in December. Pro- 

fessor Donald Barnes i3 a member 
of the council of the association. 

The proceedings of last year’s 
meeting, which have just been pub- 
lished, contain an article by Robert 

C. Clark, head of the history de- 

partment, on “British and American 
Tariff Policies and Their Influence 

on the Oregon Boundary Treaty.” 

I 

KODAKS AND 
SUPPLIES 

Films Developed, Printed 
and Enlarged. 

BAKER-BUTTON 
7 West 7th. 

Formerly 

Watts 
Optical 
Parlors 

t tllecuk 
Optometrist. 

14 
W. 8th St. 

Eugene 
Oregon 

RENT A TYPEWRITER 
You Can’t Do Your Best Work Without One. 

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 

REMINGTON RAND BUSINESS 
SERVICE 

Phone 223 72 E. Broadway 

Prepared for 
Cold Weather? 

Is your basement stacked full of nice 

dry Sladwood so that you will be safe 

when winter strikes? 
i 

Slabwood has a high fuel value and is 

very low in price compared to other 
fuels. Call 452 for information. 

Booth-Kelly Lumber Co. 
Phone 452 

He Always Looks Nice! 
A handsome compliment for any man; sweet 
music from fair lips And "it’s not difficult to 

look nice, [i] Buy good clothes and Smith Smart 
Shoes. [2] Keep the first pressed, the second 
shined. [3] Be careful that your shoes are cop 

rect in type and color for the suit you wear 

them with—and for the time and the occasion. 

$tHithS*MitShoef 
(*g) They STAY Smart 

STYLE TIPS 
For aAfternoon 

Suits: Double-breasted [Ha;el Tan 
snd Pigeon Gray are two new colors]. 
Ties: Bias stripes have the edge on 

other patterns. Shoes: Medium Tan 
Calf—pattern as illustrated. 


